Class Add/Drop Form

Name: __________________________________________  Student #: ____________________________
Degree/Program: __________________________________________

Please read before making class changes.

- Class additions made after the deadline for adding classes online may result in exam conflicts.
- Class additions/deletions may affect your fees. Please proceed to Student Accounts after the changes are made.
- **Student Loans:** You must have 9 credit hours per term (undergraduate students) to be eligible for Canada Student Loans. You should seek advice before dropping classes.

### ADD the following classes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Class Number</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Professor's Approval and Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>11674</td>
<td>ENGL</td>
<td>1010</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: AUDIT classes can be added beginning the first day of class for the term and ending on the last day of the class change period.

### DROP the following classes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Class Number</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Approval and Date (Graduate Studies ONLY)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Student’s signature: __________________________________________  Date: ____________________________
Assistant Dean/Faculty/School Approval: ____________________________  Date: ____________________________